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. \ INJUSTICE DONE HIM.
Convict in a Penitentiary* Never Given a

New Trial lie Was Entitled To.
Savannah, Feb. 20. It has just come

to light here that a negro named Major
Lee, who has served fifteen years in the
Georgia penitentiary for murder, has
never had a new trial which was granted
him by the supreme court on the grounds
that be is not guilty under the evidence
thai was submitted in the case.

Lee was convicted in 1881 and the ver¬
dict was contrary to the law and the e, i
deuce. In the meantime Leo was sent to
the penitentiary and is there to-day and
has never had his new trial. When Bent
up he was a little 14 .war-old hoy. Ho
is now a burly neuro of thirty.

Solicitor General Osborne, of the east¬
ern judicial court.who has m<t come Into
office, took Lee's case up and has insisted
tin its being disposed of.

Lee was charged ".with the murder of
Einert Lee. n white man, but "there was
nothing but circumstantial tevidence and
very lit Me of that.
The judge now on "the superior bench

defended him, on which account a judge
from un adjoining circuit twill be called
down to try the ease should there be an
attempt to try it, which is not probable.

A SERIOUS DISASTER.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 20..The Black

Diamond breaker, operated by the Dela¬
ware and Hudson Coal Company, located
at the east end of this city, was destroy¬
ed by fire this morning. The loss will
reach fully $80,000. Six hundred men
and boys are thrown out of employment.
This is the only breaker in this sect ion
that gave steady employment of late to
many miners who were sadly in need.

THEY DON'T LIKE PUBLICITY".
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 20..The cloth

broke!s of.this city, when asked last
..-veiling for the usual report of tile
week's business in the local market, gave
out for publication only the amount of
production and of sales. Othet figures
were withheld, they said, by request of
the ml 11met, who think that it interferes
with the trade for printers, converters
and buyers in the market.

NOTICE.
To the creditors of J. Donaldson: I

have been as lenient as possible in the
collection of debts due the estate of the
above canted party. All claims now due
will be placed in the hands of an officer
for collection if not paid at once.

Resneetfullv,
MARK REED, Trustee
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Take the Dress Goods.
Wo have already an immense assort¬

ment of moat) goodB ready. The ideas
are all now. We think you'll like
tbun. Prices we know are reck bot¬
tom.
At 223^c, a fail 3ti inch wide Walo

Diagonal sor^o, in both black and navy.
At j'.'i, tho yard we clfdr a ,'IS-inch

wide all wool linn quality Storm Serge
heretofore worth 40c.
At 18c. we offer you an elrg&nt quality

Worattd Finished Storm Serge, bU itch
wide, bo id black aiid navy.
At 59c, the vard, we aro Sellin? the

very best fine Woratf-d Finished Storm
Sorge, .">0 inch wide, you ev< r saw hi
your experience at tho pricej. .Itiat the
thing for a csuug Eton Salt.
Groat lines or liner French Srr^eB, at

25o, .'19c, 4"»c and r>0c; all the shauHH
At 25c the yard, 10 pieces of protty

large fltfii'id Biack Mohairs, sti 1 very
popular for shine; tho bist you over
saw.

At 50c, the Now Ktamino Weaves,
40-inch wide, all-wool, worth 65c, both
navy and black.

Did yon know HiD»ietr*8 wero the
extreme fashion agan.V Weil they are,
ami aro selling to.
At 50a the yard, frill 39 to 40 Inches

wide, finest quality German Henrinc».
Too forintr 75c gr&dt; a;l too shiidt-ti
and blacs

Very largo df-fiigna in floured Black
Goods * »"' me things; of c jurso we b »vu
trie in, lots of uu iii, too beat tu.nie in
the world

Prttauy'a vpry haMsomn ipiiHty
largo ."savin Ducbeis ' IL-cto, in liitured
woolen", e rent rani/e < f ntj lf s anil quill
tfies, nt .">11c. 75c. 79c s.">c and Si 00 li't
ksnpert> assortment
LViotoer Is a 50 irc*> w il» Plain Woo!
^vai at s,7c. very line quality, wont
% r.'-ni o* St 00

Vt forget the S

THE CRETANS RECOGNIZED.
continued from It rat page

the government had beeti plainly de¬
clare I in the bill of last year uiul was re¬

garded as the true American policy, ami
tili»; was that ui> [appropriation should
he made for any sectarian schools.
The amendment was defended hy Sena¬

tor« Hawley and Teller, on the grounds
thai the school* would have to he con¬
tinued for another year'or the children
would have to he turned away.

Mr. lialliuger sided with Mr. 'Lodge
and against Senators llawley and 'feller.
In the course of his remarks he said that
very church but one in the United Slates
refused to take money from the Govern¬
ment for sectarian purposes.

.. What church does not refuse:-*' was
naked.
"The Hornau Catholic Church,'* Mr.

Gnllitiger replied. "I do not mean to ar¬
raign that church, hut I am absolutely,
irrevocably and eternally opposed to vot¬
ing a dollar for education in sectarian or
religious schools."
Mr. llawley defended the amendment

as a "little letting mi" on the declared
policy of the Government. He was not a

Catholic, he said, but it was a faith hon¬
estly held by an immense number of peo¬
ple. It was a church of [tremendous or¬

ganization and executive power. The
two houses last session were a little mer¬
ciful in the matter of permitting Indian
children to learn to read under a Catholic
priest for u Iii tic time, until other schools
could be organized. That was all that
was proposed in the amendment- Indian
children should not he turned out of
school, and that efforts should he made
to establish non-sectarian schools. He
never hud such prejudice against Catholic
schools as that he would not prefer to see

his children go there rather than have
them run the streets as loafers.
Mr. Pettigrew, chairman of the Indian

committee, defended t he'amendment anil
declared himself tired of Ithe contempti¬
ble prejudice of the Indian .Rights Asso¬
ciation.
Mr. Gallinger protested against this

characterization.
Mr. 1 loar eulogized the Catholic Church

for its adhesion to the constitutional
right of all Christian bodies to stand on
an sq utility before the law. He had heard
the eminent pulpit orator who had just
been called to^the head of the great
Catholic University in Washington, Dr.
Conaly, declare in a farewell speech to the
people of" Worcester, Mass., where he had
been living for twenty-live years, his de¬
votion to t be authority and nrinciples of
the constitution of the United States,
and say that he owed his right to he a
Catholic ami his right to advocate bis
religious faith to the humane and just
provisions of the constitution of the
I'nited States, which declared all Chris-
tian bodies on an equality,

Mr. Allen ridiculed the idea of pay¬
ment of denominational schools as a un¬
ion of church and state, anil said that
just as well mitrht the payment of a Un¬
ion general who rode in the storm of bat-
lie at the head of his troops and who was
a Catholic, he called a union of church
anil state.

'flu- hi'l was laid aside withou*; action
on the school amendment, unanimous
consent being given to have the vote
taken on Monday at I p. in.
After a brief executive session the Sen¬

ate at .".adjourned.
ANOTHER SALARY GRAll

When the House adjourned this after*

ind of the great volume
IE STOCK.have it read
istent with safe merchai
:ely no mystery about it.
W we will receive and
ale until Tuesday,

A very new thing, 4ä-loch wide
Figured All-wool Canvass Cloth, the
prettieBt thing you over saw; only ssc.
instead of Hb real value SI 00.
Have you aeon the bandiomn things

in Wool Canvas, or rather Grenadine
effects we" are showing at SI.Ol)? Wo
show a few prices in our north window,
4 1-inch wido at 81.00. Thi nobbiest
things of tho aoaaon.
At 12He the yard, 2."» pieces of Shep-

herd Checked Dress Stuffs, all mo
shade combinations, full 2 r-lncn wide;
to be in great demand; secure now ana
makn them up.
At 25o the yard, great rango of 36«

inch wide all-wool novelties for the
spring Beacon, 30 or more dilfjrent
styles, aH desirable, all new, all of
them extra values
As 403 tho yard, Shepherd Checkod

DrrBH (luoda, all-wool, ve-ry tine C-lTdCt,
very stylish for skirts and units, worth
50c, our price 40c.
At 5fc too very swollen; Saophnrd

Checked Dress Fatale of the nc&son
Makes a swell smr. with combination
waist. Secure ihetn before ibey are

gon^
Hundrtdi of other tninga wo haven't

spic** to mention I; won't uo to piai
our line. Sou ih«-m

Silks! Silks!
Great Sale of Black Silks.

Sliahtly in adva Cd of tho ttun ; yoi:
will bn buying türm- in oid< r in nver

up 'be silk u-parttnetu. We prt pjut
to elf «r ho folio * i i g gr ?*t vtluii:
A i 5'.i: thn yard, 5 pie'PS extra qu&lltj

Black Iloia Si k, ti >. 75a norc
i A-. ' ".: me v»rd. 24 inch wld», ve",

Itti.vn, oeau(ifill Iiisiru Hues l' :»u du
SAn S Ik, in*- St AO son

A'- r. ">t. PJ.tnch wid», very Iii m \
HbcW Armu-n It In «I in ..><..

noou It has finished the discussion in com¬
mittee of tho wholu on the general clult-
cicticy bill with the exception of one ptu it*

graph, providing lot ,n payment^ to the
Southern Pacific Railroad. Three hour*
of debttte will taue place on that item on
Monthly. Most of tllO session was tic
\oted to discussing domestic affairs of tho
House, "washing its dirty linen," us one
member put it.
An innocent appearing paragraph ap¬

propriating some !?l-..\ittl() to refund
amounts deducted front the salaries of
members for absence, brought about a

family row and after a long discussion,
it was retained, although many mem¬
bers protested against it.
Then the House knocked out of the hill

on points of order provisions for pay¬
ment of annual salaries to its special em¬

ployes on the ground that they wer'j pro-
videti for the session only; an attempt t<>
secure a month's extra pay for till em¬
ployes of the House, a practice frequently
followed at the cud of the session, also
met with failure. Il was just before ad¬
journment that Mr. llartlett, of New
York, managed to ta-t in ti defense of the
United States supreme court for its de¬
cision in the income tax.

Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, who had
eritieisetl Justice Shiras last week for his
part in declaring the income tax law tin

constitutional, made some remarks that
might have become sensational had Ihey
continued. He spoke of Justice Shiras
as "that individual ' ami said he was

"'glad he had got through his thick hide
at last."
Tho matter eudetl with an agreement

between Mr. Dal zoll and Mr. McMillan
to discuss the judicial conduct in the in¬
come tax case at a future day, anil the
House at 1 p. in. adjourned until Mon¬
thly, after deciding that time was too pre¬
cious at this late period in the session to
keep Washington's hit-thday as a holiday.

Till-'. BISHOP IS KICKING.
Atlanta, Ca., Feb. 20. Bishop Tur¬

ner, of the African Methodist Church,
complains to the State railroad commis¬
sion that the railroadsol the State do not
furnish eiiting accommodations for ne¬

groes. The bishop was travelling on one
of the roads recently, ant! when the train
stopped at tin eating house the proprietor
would not serve hint. The bishop had no
lunch and had to'jgo hungry. lie asks
the commission to compel the roatls to

provide (or negroesnt their cuting houses.

WAK IX CRACKERS.
Kansas City, Feb. "JO..The war ol

prices between the New York and
American 'Biscuit Manufacturing Com-
patties reached this city today, when a

representative of the New York company
arrived and otTercil wholesale dealers a
.1(1 per cent. reluct ion below former
prices, with a 10 per cent, discount.
Several dealers mid wholesale grocers
ordered in carload lots. The American
Company in this city has n:>t yet met the
rut, hut is expected to do so Monthly.

BRAVE KING GKORGE.
Athens, Feb. 'JH..The Astey says that

King (JcOrgo in an interview with a di¬
plomat to-day explained the attitude of
himself und the government *on the Cre¬
tan question. His majesty declared thai
he had decided to annex Crete to the
Greek dominions and bad ordered the
army 'of occupation tr.t, to abandon the
island. The kittL' rc<|itestet! "the diplo¬
mat to communicate this decision to Iii-,
colleagues in Athens.

of trade to our house is
ly when you want it; bu
ndising.

open ten big cases o

A* 41)0 lUn yum, very ht-avy H.acK
Sure.ii ."ilk for linlntr, thn 65c sort.
At 159.5 tns-.ead of SSc, 5 on chd of 24-

Irca brand new lougf tijjurid Hlaus
TafTpta Silks, very handsome df-signe.
Wo have no* ready full rang« o'

(|it*1i»J»s tn a" tho If tdinir atvles cf
Illack'Xilks. We moniloo tot! above as
special Values und as trade makers.

Wash Dress Fabrics
INCLUDING

French Printed Organdies,
Lappet IVnils,

French Utilities,
Grenadine Effects,

Jaconet Duchess,
Percales,

Ginghams,
lutings,

Prints etc.,
Arn now rpsdy for your in«r.ection.

Stu tbe linrs.
Wo have boon jf-lling lo-s of O-gan

dips. Now ii the time to if i a cboiet
of stylus

Raooerobrr, dnedrablo patterns aro no'
to b j bad later.

B:g Hu« of N«w Siika fjr the Sprint
SaaHo nnow r^ad v.

At fills the vaid. pmt'v tVnps in nrw

jo6 comme:
s. They are worthy yo

PUOFBSSOIl J. S*. "t .WOX.

Most women have some Inward trouble
which makes life miserable ami causes
nn eaily breaking down of the whole sys
tern. Prof. Munyon says that his Female
Remedies will positively cure the follow¬
ing symptoms: l.eucorrhoca or whites,
prolapsus or falling of the womb and
backache, bearing down pains, tired feel*
ing. soreness and dragging in the hips
und loins, painful menses, scanty menses,

suppressed menses and regulate men¬
strual periods that come too oftcu. Price
23 cents.

If there is leuvorrhoen or whites io not
fail to use Munyon's Luttcorrhoen Tab
lets. Price, 50 cents. These remedies
provide a home treatment that cures
speedily and completely all forms of fe¬
male complaints.

Prot. Munyon puts up ;i separate cure
for each disease. At all druggists, mostly
23 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof." Munyon, 1303
Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for tiny disease.

BOCOCK GOES CLEAR.
Newport News. Feb. 20..The jury in

the case of .1. 11. Hocoek "indicted for
murder for the killing of a negro named
Cheek, which has been on trial in tIn¬
corporation court for the past four days,
this afternoon rendered a verdict of not
guilty, liocock was employed as a watch¬
man at one of the piers by the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad Company, and while
on duty became involved in a dilllculty
with Cheek, one of the truckers, who
threatened to cut him with a knife. Bo¬
en -k drew a pistol and shot the negro.

MAKING MONEY TOO FAST.

Richmond, Feb. 20.George Fadeley
and Robert Hoy, white men, have been
arrested in Augusta county charged with
raising one dollar bills to the denomina¬
tion of ten dollars and attempting to puss
thcr.i.

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. lt. H. Greeve, merchant, of Chil

hnwie, Vn., certifies that he hud con¬
sumption, was given up to die, somrht nil
medical treatment that money could pro¬
cure, tried all cough remedies that he
could hear of, hut got no relief: spent
manv uights sitting up in a chair; was

induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
and was cured by use of two bottles. Fol
past three year- has been attending to
business, and says Dr. King's New Di>
covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it lias done so much for him anil also
for others iu his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery Is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds anil Consumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottles free at M issie's Pharmacy,
100 Jefferson street.

^rTifk!Mb'nrTiTaMwnriB«Miiii ¦.u

easily explainable:
y it at the lowest prices

f NEW SPrtING GOOE

Cjmbiua.un Figured Taflet» Silks .all
the new colorings
At 81, very pretty line of Bird-eye

Figured TdfTdta Silk fjr waists and
c onbinations.
At Si, pretty n«*w effec s in Change-

able Figured Tt.tr<*ta«.«upeib quality.
Plain Changeable Taff-tia SUks in all

the combinations, extra quality, at 06c;
worm 7.r)C.

White GDOdsT
White Goods!

Havo been on th« double quick for the
past two weeks. Note a fow:
At be the yard, 40 inch wido line

quality H»wn for aprons.
At SI 12% ihe piece of 12 yards, Im

perlal Ljng Cloth.very flno sofl
quality.
At SI .r>0 »he piece of 12 yards, bottot

quality of Imperial Lontr Cloth.
At 153 tho vard. 25 pUcfs of a verj

fine Cnecked Dimity, usually IHc.
At 8 50 the piece, very fine Sod Fin¬

ished Nainsook, 12 vai-ds io tho pleoe.
.lust tbo thing for Children,
At Sc «ho yard, 20 pieces of ordec

barred Nainsook, worth 10c yatd over*,
yard of them.
«, At 10c and 12.Sc very hindsomo lint
of Checked Nainsooks
At lsc, real Imported Nainsooks, for

ntt-rly mo 25c grade.

PIQUES. PIQUES.
Wo arn Bltowinir the greates' 'inns o

Wh'tii Piques you r-ver saw. Is take
In tho wnnlc Pique family.
Sma'l Cords,

large Cords,
Figures

Ep <n *t"' *t~3 ~rzy "y*W .' mi*nm* Iv.) »Um. J^V aUual aJun«J uU

ur notice. Hundreds a

8A l0
At Lower Prices Than We'rs Doing
Must Give Them Away.

All last season's goods must be sol^.
Never were such, prices for such Cloth¬
ing ; the reduction In verv many cases

being to actual cost arr ... "f he early
bnyers h%ve the be«t < . ce

Boys' Knee Pants lcout-cd fr.ru 5:0
to 35c.

Spring stuff Is arriving; he'p us
make room.

Bargains await 3 oil.

I Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

MANUFAVrrjHBH9 AM) üHAl.EItS IN.

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

The Oldest Hardware
Firm in Roanoke

We have been here since
1888, and are as healthy as
ever, We pay cash for our

goods and guarantee every
price we make.

Gome and see us,

201 CQMMERüTsTREET S, w.

We have j ist received a

large assortment of GOLD
8RUNZE PAINT, both liquid
and powdered.

Give us a call and beau¬
tify your homes.

Fairfax Bros.,
HARDWARE.

i'hone 45. eHerson St

known to shrewd buyers.sell it at the closest

3S. Of course you'll want to see them. All of

Sjqir tllioen or i*tnsv aij ><.¦.. from
Sc the y&rd to 50c everything and any¬
thing .yuu ra»y want A specialty now
feature ia a H^avy Wolt P.i)ii«» with
metal colored printed spots in g..ld and
silver at 3i>c. A very new feature. War¬
ranted to wash

S*»o »ho h>e bargain* to bo had in tho
"MILL ENDS" of Iiiia Lmom at
about in mo -fourths of regular prico.

Embroideries and Laces j
Anything you may win', in Eon-

broidery you may find here, no mattor

how oneap or now good you want them

Cambric Embroideries,
Nainsook Embroideries,

Swiss Embroideries,
Notched Embroideries,

All Our Embroideries,
Beadings,

Insertings,
Colored Embroideries,

Feather Pitched Beands,
'Linen Embroideries,

Now Valencienner,
New Nfet fop Laces,

Fee the Stock

Linens 1 Linen
Take Napkins,

50 drzin % NaDkluB all puro linon,
full bleucnea D«tnask, a*59c, worth 75c.

5 8 all puro Linen Napkin«. Herm»n
M*nu'»cture, very heavy, a-. ~:<z.
At S.'ic, very handsome quality, nice

sinoott)',full bleached,Irish Damask Nao-
kin», ."j-8 alz*, would Do caeao at SI 0«.

22-lncb. full bleached, strictly ali
Linen Damask Napktns. at, 31 00.
SPECIAL.50 dozsn % all linen fln«

quality Btnached Irish ftapkiai at only
$1 5«; worth 82 dtzin.

TOWELS. TOWELS
100 rtt/.>n 18x40 a'l linen Frlngr-d

Huckaback Towels at 10c; worth 12Xc.
UnuHiial value.

100 dc/.en real heavy (note the. slz1)
.14x22 l> cbee, all linen Huckaback Tow-
tit, worth 15c.
40x22 ready Hemmed Linen Huck-

aback Tewels at 12J^'c; wont 18c.
50 dc/.en extr large, extra Le*vy bom-

stitched HucKabaek Towels ai 35oeacb;
wo tb 33c.

24x48. very larr/o, you neo, Satan Da*
mask Kringed Towels a*. 25c; worth
37 1 2c

41x20, heavy full Blotched Hem-
.'.t-.tchod Dama»k Towels at 29c; wcrih
30c
Justopoced a grn%t linn cf Turkish,

Towels.all of them scecial values.
Turkish Bath Towels at 58.
18x3!» Turkish Towels at 10c.
48x21 in very heavy Turkish lowels

at 12 1 2c.
5(1x27 inch very heavy Turkish towo:»

at 2:.

TJBLE LINENS.
To-morrow 5 pieces -l yard w'de, a'.i

linen extra heavy Cream Hieachcd
Toblf» Damask at lue; worth (",0c.

re now using" thnm and will ha.e no other,


